(01) teaching and training

school activities
- RT labour (33)
- RT learning (02)
- RT study method (02)
  - classwork
  - conversation
  - creative activities
    - RT art activity (15)
  - creative workshop
  - debate
  - demonstration
  - dialogue
  - directed activities
    - RT pre-reading
    - RT pre-writing
    - RT directed exercises
    - RT discussion
    - RT educational game
    - RT exercise
      - RT oral work
        - RT oral examination (06)
        - RT oral expression (13)
      - RT written work
        - RT thesis (06)
        - RT written examination (06)
        - RT written expression (13)
        - RT written language (13)
    - homework
    - lecture
      - RT course (09)
      - RT radio lecture
        - RT distance study (04)
        - RT educational radio (17)
    - lesson
      - RT course (09)
      - RT object lesson
      - RT realia
    - problem solving ↔ (20)
    - school correspondence
    - school exchange

teaching
- RT curriculum subject (09)
  - RT education (03)
    - RT target groups of education (04)
    - RT teaching aid
    - RT teaching method
    - RT teaching profession (34)
    - RT teaching programme (09)
    - RT teaching quality (03)
    - RT teaching technique
  - RT beginning learning
    - RT early learning (19)
  - RT hospital teaching
    - RT hospital (07)
    - RT hospitalized (25)
    - RT special education (04)
  - RT teaching abroad

teaching aid
- RT creation of teaching aids (03)
  - RT document (18)
  - RT equipment (08)
  - RT mass media (18)
  - RT reference material (18)
  - RT resource centre (07)
  - RT teaching
    - RT audiovisual aid
      - RT audiovisual method
      - RT interactive video (17)
    - RT image
      - RT diagram
      - RT filmstrip
      - RT graph
      - RT flow chart
      - RT map
    - RT interschool relations (05)
  - RT seminar
  - RT simulation
    - RT simulation game
  - RT slide projection
  - RT supervised study

teaching method
- RT teaching
  - RT teaching technique
  - RT vocational training
activity method
audiovisual method
RT audiovisual aid
film education
RT educational film (18)
sight method
word recognition
television teaching
RT educational television (17)
didactic use of computer
RT educational software (11)
RT multimedia system (17)
differentiated teaching
grouping
RT class composition (05)
RT group (28)
ability grouping
subject ability grouping
vertical grouping
direct method
ex-cathedra teaching
individualized teaching
coaching
tutorial
RT private tutor (34)
tutorial system
museum education ↔ (10)
RT museum (07)
on-graded system
peer group teaching
project method
project
teaching practice
RT teaching
teaching method
RT vocational training
training type
RT staff development (35)
RT vocational training
apprenticeship
alternating training
work experience
further training
RT lifelong learning (04)
in-plant training
RT practice period (05)
RT university-industry relationship (27)
in-service training
initial training
basic training
RT basic education (10)
vocational preparation
interplant training
modular training
RT learning module (02,09)
teaching technique
study circle
RT adult education (04)
taxonomy of objectives
RT teaching objective (03)
teaching by objectives
RT intentional learning (02)
mastery learning ↔ (02)
team teaching
vocational training
RT apprenticeship contract (33)
teaching method
teaching technique
RT vocational training
learning
RT learning pace
RT learning time
RT memory (20)
RT school activities (01)
RT study method
RT target groups of education (04)
RT transfer of learning (03)
learning conditions
learning process
RT language learning (13)
concomitant learning
experiential learning
group learning
RT T-group (28)
RT target group (28)
intentional learning
RT teaching by objectives (01)
learning habit ↔ (23)
learning interference
learning strategy
RT cognitive style (20,23)
discovery learning
learning module ↔ (09)
RT modular training (01)
mastery learning ↔ (01)
rote learning
RT memorizing (20)
mnemonics
repetition
sequential learning
non-verbal learning
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- sensorimotor learning
- verbal learning
- visual learning
- social learning

learning difficulty
- acalculia
- dysgraphia
- dysorthography
- reading difficulty
- dyslexia

study method
- learning
- school activities (01)
- group work
- working group (28)
- independent work
- individual work
- autoinstructional aid (01)
- self-instruction (01)
- intellectual work
- intellectual (29)
- laboratory work
- experiment
- laboratory experiment
- laboratory (07)
- library work
- manual work
- manual worker (33)
- practical work

time-factor
- age (19)
- arrangement of school time (05)
- learning pace
- learning
- acceleration
- slow learning ↔ (26)

- learning time

(03) principles of education

 aims of education
- education
- teaching objective
- taxonomy of objectives (01)

 education
- aims of education
- educational policy
- philosophy of education (14)
- principles of education
- quality of education
- sciences of education
- teaching (01)

 educational method

 educational policy
- academic freedom (14)
- amalgamation of schools (05)
- education
- education system (04)
- government policy (36)
- principles of education
- access to education
- admission (05)
- demand for education (05)
- equal opportunity ↔ (33)
- cultural background (29)
- social handicap (26)
- social inequality (29)
- language barrier ↔ (33)
- coeducation
- coeducational school (04)
- convergence of education systems
- development of education
- curriculum development (05,09)

- duration of studies
- curriculum (09)
- intercultural education
- cultural exchange (29)
- international school (04)
- international university (04)
- bilingual education
- language policy
- bilingualism (13)
- language teaching (13)
- languages (13)
- multilingualism (13)
- teaching language
- mother tongue (13)

- literacy
- illiterate (26)
- reading (13)
- writing (13)
- functional literacy
- functional reading (13)
- illiteracy
- illiterate (26)
- resurgent illiteracy
- monopoly of education
- open education
- open curriculum (09)
- discrimination (27)
- prolonged schooling
- schooling (05)
- reform
- educational reform
- education system (04)
- reform proposal
- bill (36)
- educational legislation (36)
- plan (36)
- social guarantee
- labour market (33)
guidance

- vocational guidance (33)
- choice of studies
  - transition from upper secondary to higher education (04)
- study abroad
  - student exchange (27)
  - study tour (09,27)
- choice of training
- educational guidance

principles of education

- education
- educational policy
- philosophy of education (14)
- quality of education
- sciences of education
- compulsory education
  - educational provision (05)
  - minimum competencies (21)
- free education
- private education
  - private school (04)
- public education
- secular education

quality of education

- accreditation (05)
- education
- principles of education
- quality circle (28)
- sciences of education
- crisis of education
- educational deficit
- school effectiveness
  - achievement (06)
- teaching quality
  - quality circle (28)
  - teaching (01)
- didactic continuity
  - transition from lower to upper secondary school (04)

sciences of education

- education
- educationalist (34)
- principles of education
- quality of education
  - didactics
    - creation of teaching aids
    - educational technology (11)
    - teaching aid (01)
  - educational theory
    - philosophy of education (14)
    - anthropology of education
    - anti-authoritarian education
    - non-directivity
      - free expression (22)
    - authoritarian education
    - corporal punishment
    - directivity
    - expulsion
    - intervention
    - obedience
      - authoritarianism (23)
      - authority (23)
  - punishment
  - supervision
  - deschooling
    - education system (04)
    - schooling (05)
  - liberal education
  - pedagogical theory
  - teaching model
  - experimental education
    - educational innovation (16)
    - experimental class (05)
    - experimental school (04)

education system

- deschooling (03)
- educational policy (03)
- educational reform (03)
- level of education
- correctional education
- open environment
  - social work (36)
- general education
  - content of education (10)
- international education
  - international school
  - international studies (12)
  - international university
- lifelong learning
  - further training (01)
  - adult education institute
  - adult education
  - continuation of education
  - out of school education
    - extra-curricular activities (09)
  - home education
  - correspondence education
  - distance study
    - educational radio (17)
    - educational television (17)
    - open university
    - radio lecture (01)
  - informal education
  - non-formal education
  - special education
    - exceptional (23)
    - handicapped (26)
    - hospital teaching (01)
    - special school
    - special school teacher (34)
    - talking book (18)
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- adl-training
- compensatory education
  - remedial teaching (01)
- technical education
- vocational education
  - apprenticeship contract (33)
  - content of education (10)
  - vocational school
- educational institution
  - accreditation (05)
  - choice of school (05)
- school
  - school distribution (05)
  - school environment (05)
  - school phobia (22)
  - school system
  - school year (05)
  - schooling (05)
  - alternative school
  - boarding school
  - boarder
  - boys' school
  - coeducational school
  - coeducation (03)
  - dancing school
  - day school
  - day student
  - denominational school
  - religious education (10)
- European school
- evening institute
  - experimental school
  - experimental class (05)
  - experimental education (03)
  - fee-paying school
  - foreign school
  - girls' school
  - international school
  - intercultural education (03)
  - international education
  - military school
  - music school
  - non-private school
  - non-state school
  - state school
  - nursery school
  - one teacher school
  - open air school
  - open plan school
  - pilot school
  - experimental education (03)
  - primary school
  - private school
  - private education (03)
  - rural school
  - secondary school
  - comprehensive secondary school
  - special school
    - exceptional (23)
    - handicapped (26)
    - special education
    - special school teacher (34)
  - summer school
    - vacation course (09)
  - urban school
  - vocational school
    - vocational education
    - seminary (ecclesiastical)
    - training centre
    - college of education
    - teacher education
      - further education of teachers
      - teacher education
    - training workshop
    - university
      - academic freedom (14)
      - academic year (05)
      - higher education
      - international university
        - intercultural education (03)
      - international education
    - open university
      - distance study
  - university
    - university faculty
    - university institute

level of education
- RT education system
- post-compulsory education
- post-secondary education
- higher education
  - university
    - university studies
    - graduate study
    - postgraduate study
    - undergraduate study
    - upper secondary
    - pre-school education
      - early childhood education
  - school system
    - school
      - primary education
      - secondary education
      - lower secondary
      - upper secondary
      - transition from lower to upper secondary school
        - choice of school (05)
        - didactic continuity (03)
      - transition from pre-school to primary school
        - choice of school (05)
      - transition from primary to lower secondary school
        - choice of school (05)
        - didactic continuity (03)
      - transition from upper secondary to higher education
        - choice of studies (03)
        - didactic continuity (03)

pupil
- RT parent-pupil relation (27)
  - teacher-pupil relation (27)
  - boarder
  - boarding school
  - day student
  - day school
  - foreign pupil
  - foreign student
student
- prefect
- school leaver
  - school leaving (05)

- candidate
- foreign language assistant ↔ (34)
- student exchange (27)
- foreign student
  - foreign pupil
- home student
- married student
- non-enrolled student
- postgraduate student
- scholarship holder
- student teacher ↔ (34)
- undergraduate student
- working student
  - social promotion (29)

target groups of education
- learning (02)
  - adult education
    - adult education institute
    - study circle (01)
- community education
- consumer education
- early childhood education
  - pre-school child (31)
  - pre-school education
- day care
- family education ↔ (31)
- mass education
- parent education
- teacher education
  - college of education
  - teacher centre

trainee

(05) administration of education

arrangement of school time
  - educational administration
  - out of school hours provision (09)
  - time-factor (02)
  - university (04)
    - beginning of the academic year
  - full-time
  - holiday regulation
  - staggering of holidays
  - part-time
  - school week
  - school year
  - school (04)
    - beginning of the school year
    - semester
    - time-budget
      - free time (09)
      - hours of work (33)
    - time-table
      - block teaching (09)
      - hours of work (33)
    - practice period
      - in-plant training (01)
    - recreation
    - school day
    - teaching time
    - trimester

class
  - class management (01)
  - educational administration
    - class composition
      - grouping (01)
    - class size
    - experimental class
      - development of education (03)
      - experimental education (03)
      - experimental school (04)
    - heterogeneous class
    - homogeneous class
    - parallel class
    - top form
    - transitional class

economics of education
  - grant (32)
    - teacher-pupil ratio
  - cost of education
  - demand for education
    - access to education (03)
  - education budget ↔ (32)
  - education voucher ↔ (32)
    - choice of school
  - fees ↔ (32)
  - educational need
  - training cost ↔ (32)
  - training need
    - labour market (33)
  - training supply

educational administration
  - administration (35)
    - arrangement of school time
    - class
    - entry to school
    - public administration (36)
  - accreditation
    - educational institution (04)
    - quality of education (03)
  - curriculum development ↔ (09)
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RT development of education (03)
  RT school based management
    . educational opportunities
    . educational provision
      RT compulsory education (03)
      . number of pupils
      . schooling rate
        RT statistical data (11)
        . teacher-pupil ratio
          RT economics of education
          . wastage
          . inspection
            RT achievement control (06)
            . interschool relations
              RT school exchange (01)
              RT teacher exchange (27)
            . twinning of schools
            . interuniversity cooperation
            . organising body
            . school autonomy
              . school based management
                RT curriculum development (09)
                RT teaching programme (09)
              . school distribution
                RT geographic location (30)
                RT school (04)
              . amalgamation of schools
                RT educational policy (03)
              . school district
              . school management
                RT headteacher (34)
                RT management (35)
              . schooling
                RT deschooling (03)
                RT prolonged schooling (03)
                RT school (04)
              . interruption of studies
                . dropout
                . school leaving
                  RT school leaver (04)

entry to school
  RT educational administration

RT entrance examination (06)
  . admission
    RT access to education (03)
    . admission requirements
      RT recruitment (35)
    . age exemption
    . age limit
    . minimum age
    . school entry age
      RT school age population (30)
  . attendance
    RT absenteeism (24)
  . choice of school
    RT education voucher (32)
    RT educational institution (04)
    RT transition from lower to upper secondary school (04)
    RT transition from pre-school to primary school (04)
    RT transition from primary to lower secondary school (04)
  . registration
  . selection
    RT recruitment (35)
    . numerus clausus
    . selection criterion

school environment
  RT pupil integration (27)
  RT school (04)
  . classroom climate
    RT sociometry (12)
    RT teacher-pupil relation (27)
  . school life
  . student life
    RT student (04)

(06) evaluation

achievement
  RT evaluation
  RT school effectiveness (03)

RT school record
RT student record
RT test
  . achievement gain
  . improvement
  . average achievement
  . comparative achievement
  . high achievement
  . knowledge level
    RT knowledge (20)
  . performance
  . productivity
  . promotion to the next class
  . repeating
  . school failure ↔ (23)
  . school success ↔ (23)
RT school record
  . underachievement

competition
  RT rivalry (22)

evaluation
  RT achievement
  RT examination system
  RT indicator (16)
  RT measurement (16)
  RT self-evaluation (20)
  RT test
  . achievement control
    RT achievement measurement (16)
    RT inspection (05)
  . assessment
    RT personality assessment (25)
  . continuous assessment
  . criterion-referenced evaluation
  . evaluation criterion
  . formative evaluation
  . initial assessment
  . marking
    RT docimology (12)
  . norm-referenced evaluation
. predictive evaluation
. summative evaluation
. teacher appraisal

examination system
  RT evaluation
  RT test
  . ceremony
  . prize-giving
  . examination
  RT examination phobia (22)
  . competitive examination
  . computer-assisted examination
  RT multiple choice test
  . entrance examination
  RT entry to school (05)
  . examination programme
  . final examination
  . oral examination
  RT oral work (01)
  . practical examination
  . written examination
  RT written work (01)
  . referral
  . thesis
  RT written work (01)

school career
  . certificate
  RT qualification (33)
  . academic degree
  . bachelors degree
  . doctorate
  . masters degree
  . certification
  . equivalence
  RT teacher mobility (29)
  . recognition of qualifications
  RT free movement (27)
  . leaving certificate
  . school record
  RT achievement

  RT school success (23)
  . specialization
  . student record
  RT achievement

  RT examination system
  RT research technique (16)
  . achievement test
  . aptitude test
  . cognitive test
  . completion test
  . creativity test
  . criterion-referenced test
  . culturally unbiased test
  . diagnostic test
  RT psychodiagnostics (25)
  . intelligence test
  . interests test
  . learning test
  . memory test
  . multiple choice test
  RT computer-assisted examination
  . non-verbal test
  . norm-referenced test
  . perception test
  . personality test
  RT personality assessment (25)
  . projective test
  . psychomotor test
  . test construction
  . verbal test
  . written test

  RT educational building
  RT equipment (08)
  RT space arrangement
  RT technical equipment (08)
  . cinema
  RT art (15)
  RT film (18)
  . community centre
  . computer centre
  . cultural centre
  RT cultural association (28)
  . day nursery ↔ (36)
  RT child rearing (31)
  . home
  . orphanage
  RT child protection (31)
  RT orphan (31)
  . hospital
  RT hospital teaching (01)
  RT medical service (25)
  . convalescent home
  RT convalescence (25)
  . mental hospital
  RT mental health (25)
  . housing
  . museum
  RT art (15)
  RT museum education (01,10)
  . observatory
  RT bureaucracy (12)
  . prison
  RT imprisonment (36)
  . community home
  . detention centre
  . recreation centre
  RT recreational activities (09)
  . play centre
  RT play (09)
  . sports ground
  . swimming pool
  . resource centre
  RT teaching aid (01)
  . service accommodation

(07) building

building
  RT architecture (15)
  RT construction industry (32)
  RT construction technique

I.1998
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- store
  - bookshop
  - studio
    - broadcasting (17)
  - workshop
    - sheltered workshop (33)
  - youth centre
  - youth hostel

construction technique
  - building
  - access for the disabled
    - handicapped (26)

educational building
  - building
  - space arrangement
  - assembly hall
  - chapel
  - classroom
    - mobile classroom
    - multipurpose classroom
  - dining hall
  - university refectory
  - dormitory
  - gymnasium
  - hall of residence
  - kitchen
  - laboratory
    - laboratory equipment (08)
    - laboratory experiment (02)
    - laboratory personnel (34)
  - lecture theatre
  - recreational facilities
    - playground
  - sanitary facilities
  - school workshop
  - sickroom
    - medical service (25)
  - staff room

maintenance and repair
  - maintenance personnel (34)

school construction
  - construction industry (32)

space arrangement
  - architecture (15)
  - building
  - educational building
    - campus
    - classroom arrangement
    - garden
      - botanical garden
    - plant (01)
    - school size
    - small school

(08) equipment

equipment
  - building (07)
  - hardware
  - socio-cultural activities (29)
    - teaching aid (01)
  - audiovisual equipment
    - film camera
    - gramophone
    - musical instrument
    - radio set
    - reading machine
    - tape recorder
    - television set
    - videorecorder
      - television (18)
      - videocassette (18)
      - videodisc (18)
      - videotape (18)
  - electronic equipment
    - electronic camera
    - furniture
  - laboratory equipment
    - laboratory (07)
    - laboratory apparatus
  - microscope
  - measuring instrument
    - measurement technique (16)
  - multipurpose equipment
    - toy library (17)
  - construction set
  - office equipment
    - calculator
    - photocopier
    - projection equipment
    - projector
    - epidiascope
    - episcope
    - film projector
    - overhead projector
    - slide projector
  - pupil equipment
  - sports equipment
  - physical education apparatus

hardware
  - computer network (17)
  - computer science (11)
  - electronic data processing (17)
  - equipment
    - interface (17)
    - word processing (35)
  - computer
    - computer engineering (11)
    - computer science (11)
  - electronic data processing (17)
  - central processing unit
  - microcomputer
  - hardware configuration
compatibility
peripheral device
input-output device
plotter
terminal
storage system
magnetic storage
floppy disc
hard disc
optical storage
CD ROM
compact disc
videodisc

RT television (18)
RT videorecorder

 technical equipment
RT building (07)
air conditioning
heating
ventilation
lighting
darkness

(09) curriculum

athletics
RT curriculum subject
RT extra-curricular activities
gymnastics
RT remedial gymnastics
RT rehabilitation (27)

course
RT curriculum
RT lecture (01)
RT lesson (01)
accelerated course
block teaching
RT time-table (05)

RT course exemption
RT elective course
RT integrated course
RT part-time course
RT pre-university course
RT training course
RT vacation course
RT summer school (04)

extra-curricular activities
RT athletics
RT curriculum
RT curriculum subject
RT out of school education (04)
RT socio-cultural activities (29)
RT sport

leisure
RT free time
RT hours of work (33)
RT time-budget (05)
holidays
relaxation
RT rest (25)
open air activities
camping
excursion
scouting
walk
out of school hours provision
RT arrangement of school time (05)
RT socio-cultural activities (29)
play
RT drama (15)
RT play centre (07)
RT school play (15)
radio play
RT television (15)
television play
recreational activities
RT recreation centre (07)
school camp
school visit
sports event
stay abroad
travel
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1. navigation
2. school travel
3. study tour \(\leftrightarrow\) (27)
   \(\text{RT study abroad (03)}\)
4. tourism
5. way to school
   \(\text{RT truancy (24)}\)

**sport**

\(\text{RT curriculum subject}\)
\(\text{RT extra-curricular activities}\)

- ball game
- climbing
- combat sport
- competitive sport
- riding
- water sport
- swimming
- winter sport

**content of education**

- basic education
  \(\text{RT basic training (01)}\)
  \(\text{RT minimum competencies (21)}\)
- computer literacy
  \(\text{RT computer science (11)}\)
  \(\text{RT information (21)}\)
- information skills \(\leftrightarrow\) (21)
  \(\text{RT information (17)}\)
  \(\text{RT media education}\)

**branch of study**

- agricultural training
- arts studies
- classical studies
- commercial training
- economic studies
- humanities
- industrial training
- management education
- para-medical instruction
- polytechnic education
- scientific studies
- social studies

**information technology**

- computer science
  \(\text{RT computer (08)}\)
  \(\text{RT computer literacy (10)}\)
  \(\text{RT electronic data processing (17)}\)
  \(\text{RT hardware (08)}\)
- artificial intelligence
  \(\text{RT expert system}\)
- computer application
  \(\text{RT office automation (35)}\)
- computer-assisted design
  \(\text{RT technical design}\)
- control technology
  \(\text{RT automation (16)}\)
- robotics
- computer engineering
  \(\text{RT computer (08)}\)
- programming
- programming environment
- portability
- programming language
- authoring language
- LOGO
- software
RT computer network (17)
RT interface (17)
RT word processing (35)

... authoring system
... computer game
... computer graphics
... database management system
RT database (17)
... educational software
RT didactic use of computer (01)
... expert system
RT artificial intelligence
... operating system
... spreadsheet
... telematics ↔ (17)
information science
RT information (17)
... cybernetics
RT network analysis (16)
... information theory
RT telecommunication (17)
... library science
RT library (17)

mathematics
RT mathematical model (16)
... algebra
... algorithm
... applied mathematics
RT applied sciences
... arithmetic
... number system
... metric system
... number
... calculation
RT calculator (08)
... geometry
... new mathematics
... pure mathematics
... statistics
RT statistical method (16)
... probability
... statistical data

RT indicator (16)
RT schooling rate (05)

... statistical table
... symbolic logic
RT logic (14)
... logic blocks

natural sciences
... biological science
... biology
RT biotechnology
... anatomy
... biochemistry
RT biotechnology
... botany
RT plant (01)
... ecology
RT environment (29)
... genetics
... heredity
... human biology
... physiology
RT physiotherapy (25)
... neurophysiology
... psychophysiology
RT psychology (12)
... psychosomatics
... zoology
RT animal (01)
... medicine
RT disease (26)
RT health (25)
RT medical treatment (25)
... dentistry
... dietetics
RT nutrition (25)
... gerontology
RT developmental psychology (12)
RT old age (29)
... neurology
RT neuropsychiatry (12)
... paediatrics

RT child (31)
RT child rearing (31)

... pathology
RT disease (26)
RT therapy (25)
... psychopathology
RT psychiatry (12)
RT psychodiagnosics (25)
RT psychology (12)
RT psychotherapy (25)

... sexology
... pharmaceutics
RT biotechnology
RT drug (25)
... physical anthropology
RT ethnology (12)
... physical sciences
... astronomy
... chemistry
... biochemistry
RT biotechnology
... earth sciences
... geography
RT social geography (12)
... cartography
... physical geography
... geology
... oceanography
... electronics
... physics
... acoustics
RT auditory perception (20)
... optics
RT visual perception (20)

technological sciences
RT information technology
... agricultural science
RT agriculture (32)
... engineering
... civil engineering
... electrical engineering
... mechanical engineering
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ergonomics
  RT work environment (33)
marine sciences
space sciences

technology
  RT information technology
  RT technological education (10)
bioengineering
  RT biotechnology
educational technology
  RT creation of teaching aids (03)
media technology
new technologies
  RT innovation (16)
technical design
  RT computer-assisted design
  RT drawing (15)

(12) social sciences

behavioural sciences
  RT social sciences
  psychiatry
  RT mental illness (26)
  RT psychoanalysis (25)
  RT psychopathology (11)
  RT psychotherapy (25)
  child psychiatry
  RT child (31)
  neuropsychiatry
  RT neurology (11)
  psychology
  RT psycholinguistics (13)
  RT psychopathology (11)
  RT psychophysiology (11)
  applied psychology
  RT applied sciences (11)
  child psychology
  RT child (31)

clinical psychology
  RT psychotherapy (25)
cognitive psychology
  comparative psychology
developmental psychology
  RT gerontology (11)
educational psychology
  experimental psychology
  individual psychology
  RT individuality (21)
industrial psychology
  learning psychology
  psychology of behaviour
  RT behaviourism
  social psychology
  psychometry

social sciences
  RT behavioural sciences
  ICSSD (37)
  administrative sciences
  RT administration (35)
  bureaucracy
  RT office (07)
demography
  population (30)
docimology
  RT marking (06)
economics
  marketing
ethnology
  RT physical anthropology (11)
futurology
  RT forecasting (16)
graphology
  history
  ancient history
archaeology
  historical perspective
  RT historical method (16)
history of art
  history of education

history of philosophy
  RT philosophy (14)
critical theory
dialectical materialism
  RT materialism (14)
hermeneutics
positivism
structuralism
theory of science
history of sciences and humanities
international studies
  RT international education (04)
  RT international relations (27)
European studies
  RT European dimension (10)
literary history
  RT literature (15)
  local studies
  medieval history
  modern history
  social history
  twentieth century history
legal sciences
  law
  RT legislation (36)
  RT regulation (35)
  RT social control (29)
civil law
  international law
  RT international organisation (28)
  RT international relations (27)
labour law
  RT labour contract (33)
penal law
  public law
musicology
  RT music (15)
  political science
  RT political philosophy (14)
peace studies
  RT international relations (27)
  RT war (27)
social geography
  RT geography (11)
language sciences

RT sociolinguistics (13)
RT crime (24)
RT delinquency (24)
RT educational sociology
RT industrial sociology
RT sociometry
RT classroom climate (05)
RT role playing (25)
RT student sociology
RT student (04)

communication
RT communicative competence (21)
RT language
RT mass media (18)
RT semiotics
RT telecommunication (17)
RT communication theory
RT message
RT non-verbal communication
RT gesture
RT sign
RT verbal communication
RT listening comprehension (20)
RT reading
RT writing
RT speech
RT oral expression
RT phonology
RT speech habit (23)
RT speech skill (21)

language
RT communication
RT language sciences
RT linguistic community (29)
RT artificial language
RT esperanto
RT language for special purposes
RT minority language
RT national minority (29)
RT official language
RT multilingualism
RT regional language
RT linguistic community (29)
RT sign language
RT aurally handicapped (26)
RT spoken language
RT mother tongue
RT colloquial language
RT dialect
RT slang
RT written language
RT writing
RT written expression
RT written work (01)

language sciences
RT language
RT multilingualism
RT semiotics
RT linguistics
RT applied linguistics
RT grammar
RT readability
RT spelling
RT morphology
RT word
RT syntax
RT sentence
RT lexicology
RT nomenclature (18)
RT terminology
RT vocabulary
RT word frequency
RT phonetics
RT alphabet
RT phonetic transcription
RT pronunciation
RT prosody
RT phonology
RT diction
RT diction
RT speech
RT semantics
RT meaning
RT textual analysis
RT philology
RT psycholinguistics
RT psychology (12)
RT sociolinguistics
RT sociology (12)

language teaching
RT content of education (10)
RT foreign language assistant (04,34)
RT language policy (03)
RT foreign languages
RT modern languages
RT first foreign language
RT bilingualism
RT second foreign language
RT multilingualism
RT threshold level (language)
RT language learning
RT learning process (02)
RT text comprehension ↔ (20)
RT linguistic visit
RT mother tongue
RT spoken language
RT teaching language (03)
RT oral expression
RT oral work (01)
RT speech
RT verbal behaviour (24)
RT diction
RT phonology
RT prosody
RT speech habit (23)
RT speech skill (21)
RT recitation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Sub-Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>European Education Thesaurus</td>
<td>(13) language sciences - 409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>verbalization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dyslexia (02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>early reading (19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>literacy (03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>functional reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dysgraphia (02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graphomotor activity (19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>literacy (03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>verbal communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>functional literacy (03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intensive reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speed reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silent reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spoken language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT speech defect (26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spelling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grammar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dictation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>writing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dysgraphia (02)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graphomotor activity (19)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>literacy (03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>language sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>written language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>written expression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT written language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>written work (01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>composition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Languages</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African languages</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albanian language</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltic languages</td>
<td>Maltese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvian language</td>
<td>Slavic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuanian language</td>
<td>Bulgarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basque language</td>
<td>Croatian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic languages</td>
<td>Czech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish language</td>
<td>Slovak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scots Gaelic language</td>
<td>Slovene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh language</td>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese language</td>
<td>Turkic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creole</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finno-Ugric languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonian language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sami languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germanic languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American English language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danish language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroese language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icelandic language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourgish language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlandic language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Greek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romance languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalan language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galician language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhaeto-Romance languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladin language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romansh language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romany language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semitic languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multilingualism</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>language policy (03)</td>
<td>language sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>official language</td>
<td>second foreign language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bilingualism</td>
<td>bilingual education (03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interpreting</td>
<td>first foreign language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>translation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machine translation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semiology</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>communication</td>
<td>language sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gesture</td>
<td>symbol (20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(14) philosophy and religion

ideology
- anarchism
- antisemitism
- capitalism
- communism
- conservativism
- tradition
- democracy
- democratization
- dogmatism
- fascism
- federalism
- state
- liberalism
- Marxism
- nationalism
- chauvinism
- racism
- racial discrimination
- sexism
- sex difference
- socialism

mythology

philosophy
- history of philosophy
- aesthetics
- art

value
- conscience
- ethics
- freedom
- academic freedom
- censorship
- repression
- teacher autonomy
- human dignity
- justice
- moral value
- morality
- social control
- responsibility
- guiltiness
- parent responsibility
- self-control
- self-realization

art
- aesthetics
- art activity
- cinema
- fine arts
- literature
- museum

mythology
- religion
- atheism
- ideology
- humanism
- idealism
- logic
- logical thinking
- symbolic logic
- epistemology
- objectivity
- reliability
- subjectivity
- theory
- truth
- validity
- methodology
- research method
- materialism
- dialectical materialism
- phenomenology
- philosophy of education
- education
- educational theory
- educationalist
- principles of education
- political philosophy
- political science
- pragmatism

religion
- atheism
- mythology
- value
- Christianity
- Catholicism
- Protestantism
- Eastern religion
- Islam
- Judaism
- scripture
- theology

applied arts
art activity
- art
  - creative activities (01)
  - artistic creation
  - creativity (21)
  - dramatization
  - role playing (25)
  - mime
  - theatre
  - puppetry
  - school play
  - play (09)
  - collection
  - craft
  - modelling
  - pottery
  - narration
  - story telling
    - legend
    - tale

folk art
- folk culture (29)
- folk dance
  - dance
- folk music
  - music
- folk song
  - singing

literature
- art
  - literary history (12)
- foreign literature
- literary criticism
- style
- literary genre
- children's and youth literature
  - book for youth (18)
  - children's book (18)
- drama
  - play (09)
- fairy tale
- legend
  - story telling
- novel
- poetry
- science fiction
- tale
  - story telling

music
- folk music
  - musicology (12)
- music and movement
  - physical expression (22)
- dance
  - folk dance
- rhythm
- musicality
- singing
  - folk song

innovation
- new technologies (11)
  - educational innovation
  - development of education (03)
  - experimental education (03)
  - modernization
  - automation
  - control technology (11)
  - technological change
  - technology transfer

model
- deductive method
- mathematical model
  - mathematics (11)
- model construction
- statistical model

organisation of research
- research
  - research policy (36)
  - research centre
  - statistical service
  - research programme
  - pilot project
  - development of education (03)
  - research project
  - research result

research
- organisation of research
  - research method
  - research technique
  - action research
  - applied research
I.1998

RT applied sciences (11)
- comparative research
- cross-cultural research
- cross-national research
- current research
- educational research
- comparative education
- curriculum research
- follow-up study
- empirical research
- experimental research
- fundamental research
- historical research
- institutional research
- occupational research
- public opinion research
- public opinion (20)
- qualitative research
- social research
- theoretical research

research method
- RT methodology (14)
- RT reasoning (20)
- RT research
- RT research technique
- RT statistical method
  - comparative analysis
  - concept analysis
  - content analysis
  - information processing (17)
  - cost analysis
  - cost-benefit analysis
  - deductive method
  - logical thinking (20)
  - model
  - heuristic method
  - historical method
  - historical perspective (12)
  - inductive method
  - logical thinking (20)
  - case study
  - interdisciplinary approach
  - cross-curricular theme (09)
  - item analysis
  - life story
  - biography (18)
  - multidimensional analysis
  - operational research
  - qualitative analysis

research technique
- RT research
- RT research method
- RT test (06)
  - census
  - data collection
  - data processing (17)
  - experimentation
  - development of education (03)
  - field research
  - forecasting
  - futurology (12)
  - trend
  - interview
  - measurement
  - evaluation (06)
  - achievement measurement
  - achievement control (06)
  - attitude scale
  - indicator
  - evaluation (06)
  - statistical analysis
  - statistical data (11)
  - intelligence measurement
  - intelligence level (20)
  - measurement technique
  - measuring instrument (08)
  - reliability ↔ (14)
  - validity ↔ (14)
  - observation
  - observation schedule
  - questioning
  - questionnaire
  - answer

statistical method
- RT research method
- RT statistics (11)
  - statistical analysis
  - indicator
  - correlation analysis
  - covariance analysis
  - factor analysis
  - multivariate analysis
  - regression analysis
  - variance analysis

system design
- RT management (35)
  - systems analysis
  - structural analysis
  - input-output analysis
  - network analysis
  - cybernetics (11)

(17) information and communication technologies
- broadcasting
  - information dissemination
  - radio (18)
  - studio (07)
  - telecommunication
  - educational radio
    - distance study (04)
    - radio lecture (01)
  - radio broadcast
  - radio play ↔ (09)
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**documentation**
- RT FID (37)
- RT ICSSD (37)
- RT information
- RT information processing
  - RT information dissemination
    - RT advertising (32)
    - RT broadcasting
    - RT information need (23)
    - RT television broadcast
  - RT popularization
  - RT information retrieval
  - RT information storage
    - RT microfiche (01)
    - RT microfilm (01)
    - RT recording
  - RT cataloguing
  - RT classification
  - RT indexing

**information**
- RT documentation
- RT ICSSD (37)
- RT information processing
- RT information science (11)
- RT information service
- RT information skills (10,21)
- RT information source (18)
- RT information system
- RT information technology (11)
  - RT educational information
  - RT information policy → (36)
  - RT vocational information

**information processing**
- RT content analysis (16)
- RT documentation
- RT IFIP (37)
- RT information
- RT information service
- RT information system
  - RT data processing
    - RT data collection (16)
      - RT electronic data processing
        - RT computer (08)
        - RT computer science (11)
        - RT hardware (08)

**information service**
- RT information
- RT information processing
  - RT ADION
  - RT CEDEFOP
  - RT DOPAED
  - RT ERIC
  - RT EUDISED
  - RT EURYDICE

**information system**
- RT information
- RT information processing
  - RT host
    - RT computer network
    - RT data transfer
    - RT database
      - RT database management system (11)
  - RT information centre
  - RT archives
  - RT information network
  - RT user
    - RT user profile

**interface**
- RT hardware (08)
- RT software (11)
  - RT hardware interface
  - RT man-machine interface
  - RT user-friendliness
  - RT software interface
  - RT hypertext
    - RT multimedia method (01)

**media library**
- RT cartography library
- RT film library
- RT library
  - RT document (18)
  - RT IFLA (37)
  - RT library science (11)
  - RT children's library
  - RT public library
  - RT school library
  - RT teachers' library
  - RT university library
  - RT picture library
  - RT software library
  - RT sound archive
  - RT record library
  - RT toy library
  - RT toy (08)
  - RT video library

**multimedia system**
- RT didactic use of computer (01)
- RT language laboratory (01)
- RT multimedia method (01)
  - RT interactive video
    - RT audiovisual aid (01)

**recording**
- RT information storage
  - RT filming
    - RT film industry (32)
  - RT tape recording
  - RT videorecording

**telecommunication**
- RT broadcasting
- RT communication (13)
- RT information theory (11)
- RT ITU (37)
- RT office automation (35)
- RT television broadcast
information source

- communications satellite
- computer network
  - hardware (08)
  - host
  - software (11)
- local area network
- server
  - electronic mail
- telematics ↔ (11)
- videotex ↔ (18)

television broadcast
  - information dissemination
  - telecommunication
  - television (18)
- educational television
  - distance study (04)
  - televised teaching (01)
- television play ↔ (09)
- television programme

(18) information source

document
  - information source
  - library (17)
  - reference material
  - teaching aid (01)
- administrative document
  - circular (35)
- student handbook
- film
  - cinema (07)
  - film industry (32)
  - mass media
  - cartoons
  - documentary film
  - educational film
  - film education (01)
- monograph
  - publication
  - anthology

- atlas
  - map (01)
- book
  - illustration (15)
- book for youth
  - children's and youth literature (15)
- children's book
  - children's and youth literature (15)
- picture book
- reference book
- textbook ↔ (01)
- alphabet book ↔ (01)
- programmed textbook ↔ (01)
- official text
  - periodical
  - publication
- illustrated paper
- comics
- school magazine
  - record
  - mass media
  - report
  - annual report
  - progress report
  - research report
  - survey report
  - trend report
  - sound tape
  - mass media
  - talking book
  - special education (04)
- videocassette
  - television
  - videorecorder (08)
- videodisc ↔ (08)
  - television
  - videorecorder (08)
- videotape
  - television
  - videorecorder (08)

mass media
  - communication (13)
  - cultural industry (32)
  - film
  - information source
  - record
  - sound tape
  - teaching aid (01)
- press
  - publication
  - monograph
  - periodical
  - report
  - radio
  - broadcasting (17)
  - television
    - television broadcast (17)
    - videocassette
    - videodisc (08)
    - videorecorder (08)
    - videotape
  - closed circuit television
  - videotex ↔ (17)

reference material
  - document
  - information source
  - teaching aid (01)
  - abstract
  - bibliography
  - annotated bibliography
  - biography
  - life story (16)
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- book review
- catalogue
- encyclopedia
- historiography
- index
- nomenclature
  - RT lexicology (13)
- . dictionary
- . directory
- . lexicon
- . glossary
- . thesaurus
- reference book
- state of the art review
- yearbook

(19) personality development

adjustment
  - RT adaptability (21)
  - RT conformity (21)
  - RT personality development
- emotional adjustment
- maladjustment
- . maladjusted
- . marginal
  - RT marginal group (29)
- social adjustment
  - RT social behaviour (24)

child development
  - RT child (31)
  - RT mental development
  - RT physical development
- immaturity
  - RT regression (26)
- maturity
  - RT adult (29)
- precocity
  - . early learning
    - RT beginning learning (01)
  - . early reading
- RT reading (13)

individual characteristics
  - RT individuality (21)
  - . age difference
  - . physical characteristics
    - RT physical development
    - RT physical handicap (26)
  - . age
    - RT time-factor (02)
  - . mental age
    - RT mental development
  - . human body
  - . brain
  - . laterality
  - . left-handed
  - . physique
  - . posture
  - . sexuality
  - psychological characteristics
    - RT character (21)
    - RT mental handicap (26)

mental development
  - RT child development
  - RT mental age
  - RT mental deficiency (26)
  - . affective development
    - RT affective behaviour (24)
    - . affective deprivation
    - RT affection need (23)
    - RT parental deprivation (31)
  - . cognitive development
    - RT cognition (20)
  - . intellectual development
    - RT intelligence (20)
  - . language development
    - RT language skill (21)
  - . moral development
  - . personality development
    - RT adjustment
    - RT personality (21)

(19) personality development

- . individualization
- . self-realization
  - RT responsibility (14)
- . socialization
  - RT integration (27)
  - RT social behaviour (24)
- . political socialization

physical development
  - RT child development
  - RT physical characteristics
  - growth
  - motor development
  - . motor activity
    - . . graphomotor activity
    - . . manual skill (21)
    - . . writing (13)
    - . . motion
    - . . . eye movement
    - . . . visual perception (20)
    - . . sensorimotor activity
    - . . . sensory (20)
    - . . . sensorimotor coordination
  - perceptual development
    - RT perceptual training (10)
  - psychomotor development
  - . gesture education
    - RT physical education (10)
  - . psychomotor activity
  - . sexual development
    - . menopause
    - . menstruation
  - . puberty
    - RT adolescent (29)
  - . sex difference
    - RT sexism (14)

(20) cognitive process

cognition
  - RT cognitive development (19)
  - RT perception
cognitive process

RT thinking
- cognitive process
  RT reasoning
- cognitive dissonance
- prior knowledge
- problem solving ↔ (01)
- cognitive style ↔ (23)
- learning strategy (02)
- consciousness
  RT unconscious (22)
- instinct
  RT drive (23)
- introspection
  RT self-awareness (21)
- self-evaluation
  RT evaluation (06)
  RT self (21)
- intuition
- knowledge
  RT knowledge level (06)
  RT skill (21)
- memory
  RT learning (02)
- memorizing
  RT rote learning (02)
- recognition
- recollection
- opinion
  RT motivation (23)
  RT public opinion (16)
- belief
- prejudice
  RT intolerance (21)

conceptual imagery

RT thinking
- body image
  RT self-perception
- concept formation
  RT abstraction
  RT generalization
- concept
- number concept

416 - (20) cognitive process

RT thinking
- cognitive process
  RT reasoning
- cognitive dissonance
- prior knowledge
- problem solving ↔ (01)
- cognitive style ↔ (23)
- learning strategy (02)
- consciousness
  RT unconscious (22)
- instinct
  RT drive (23)
- introspection
  RT self-awareness (21)
- self-evaluation
  RT evaluation (06)
  RT self (21)
- intuition
- knowledge
  RT knowledge level (06)
  RT skill (21)
- memory
  RT learning (02)
- memorizing
  RT rote learning (02)
- recognition
- recollection
- opinion
  RT motivation (23)
  RT public opinion (16)
- belief
- prejudice
  RT intolerance (21)

conceptual imagery

RT thinking
- body image
  RT self-perception
- concept formation
  RT abstraction
  RT generalization
- concept
- number concept

intellligence

RT intellectual development (19)
RT thinking
- comprehension
  RT listening comprehension
  RT listening
  RT verbal communication (13)
- text comprehension ↔ (13)
- intelligence level
  RT intelligence measurement (16)
- intelligence quotient
  RT judgement
  RT critical sense
  RT practical intelligence
- reasoning
  RT cognitive process
  RT research method (16)
- abstraction
  RT concept formation
- argumentation
- generalization
  RT concept formation

perception

RT cognition
RT perceptual handicap (26)
RT perceptually handicapped (26)
RT sensibility (22)
- auditory perception
  RT acoustics (11)
(21) personality

aptitude
- ability
  - gifted (23)
  - handicap (26)
- artistic ability
- cognitive ability
- educability
  - adaptability
  - severely mentally handicapped (26)
- inability
  - severely mentally handicapped (26)
- technical ability
- know-how
- inaptitude
  - severely mentally handicapped (26)
- learning aptitude
- prerequisite
- skill
  - knowledge (20)
  - communicative competence
  - communication (13)
  - information skills ↔ (10)
    - information (17)
    - media education (10)
  - language skill
  - language development (19)
  - manual skill
    - graphomotor activity (19)
  - minimum competencies
    - basic education (10)
    - compulsory education (03)
  - speech skill
    - diction (13)
    - speech (13)
    - verbal behaviour (24)
- talent
- teaching aptitude

attitude
- identification
- motivation (23)
- personality
- sociability
- work attitude
- adaptability
  - adjustment (19)
- educability
  - attitude change
  - flexibility
  - resistance to change ↔ (29)
  - rigidity
  - attitude towards school
  - intolerance
  - prejudice (20)
- modesty ↔ (24)
  - originality
  - individualism
  - parental attitude
    - parents (31)
  - pedantry
  - pupil attitude
  - self-control
    - composure (22)
    - patience (22)
    - responsibility (14)
  - tolerance
  - youth attitude
    - youth (29)

identification
- attitude
- personality
- conformity
  - adjustment (19)
- empathy
  - altruism
- imitation
  - transference

personality
- aptitude
- attitude
- identification
- personality development (19)
- alienation
  - frustration (22)
  - inhibition (22)
- autonomy
  - freedom (14)
  - self-management (35)
- basic personality
- character
  - psychological characteristics (19)
- complex
- identity
- individuality
  - individual characteristics (19)
  - individual psychology (12)
- self
  - self-disclosure
  - self-evaluation (20)
  - self-perception (20)
- self-awareness
  - introspection (20)
  - self-concept (20)
- self-confidence
- self-esteem

sociability
- attitude
- kindness (22)
- extroversion
- altruism
  - empathy
  - sympathy (22)
- self-disclosure
- self
- introversion
- egocentrism
- egoism
  - personal interest
- narcissism
418 - (22) affectivity and feeling

. . shyness

work attitude
  RT attitude
    . apathy
      RT boredom (22)
      RT discouragement (22)
    . attention
      RT listening (20)
      RT motivation (23)
    . creativity
      RT artistic creation (15)
    . diligence
      . inattention
      . interest
      RT motivation (23)
    . interest profile
    . lack of interest
      RT boredom (22)
    . personal interest
      RT egoism
    . reading taste
      . laziness
      . neglect
      . will

(22) affectivity and feeling

affectivity
  RT affective behaviour (24)
  RT affective education (10)
  RT feeling
    . aggressiveness
      RT aggression (24)
      RT violence (24)
    . composure
      RT self-control (21)
    . cruelty
    . emotion
      RT emotional disorder (26)
    . emotionality
    . inhibition
    . impulsiveness
    . irritability
    . kindness
      RT sociability (21)
    . nervousness
    . patience
      RT self-control (21)
    . sensibility
      RT perception (20)
    . unconscious
      RT consciousness (20)
    . unconscious repression
    . catharsis
      RT anxiety
    . physical expression
      RT music and movement (15)
    . spontaneity
    . free expression
      RT freedom of speech (36)
    . non-directivity (03)
    . improvisation

expressivity

feeling
  RT affectivity
    RT interpersonal relations (27)
    . attachment
    . affection
      RT affection need (23)
    . friendship
    . love
    . sympathy
      RT altruism (21)
    . confidence
    . contempt
    . dissatisfaction
    . boredom
      RT apathy (21)
      RT lack of interest (21)
    . discouragement
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. . frustration
  . . apathy (21)
. . pain
  . . fear
  . . anxiety
  . . examination phobia
  . . school phobia
  . . competition (06)
  . . jealousy
  . . satisfaction
  . . joy
  . . occupational satisfaction

(23) behaviour incentive

failure
  . error
  . mistake
  . occupational failure
  . school failure ↔ (06)

habit
  . cognitive style ↔ (20)
  . learning strategy (02)
  . eating habit
    RT nutrition (25)
  . learning habit ↔ (02)
  . speech habit
    RT diction (13)
    RT speech (13)
    RT verbal behaviour (24)
  . visual habit
leadership
  RT motivation
  RT role
  RT ruling class (29)
  . authoritarianism
    RT anti-authoritarian behaviour (24)
    RT authoritarian behaviour (24)
    RT discipline (24)
    RT obedience (03)
  . authority
    RT discipline (24)
    RT obedience (03)
    RT social control (29)
  . elite
    RT intellectual (29)
    . exceptional
      RT special education (04)
      RT special school (04)
    . gifted
      RT ability (21)
      . highly gifted
    . leader
    . power
      RT government (36)
      RT political power (36)
  . prestige

motivation
  RT attention (21)
  RT attitude (21)
  RT interest (21)
  RT leadership
  RT need
  RT opinion (20)
  RT reinforcement (27)
  RT reward (27)
  . achievement motivation
  . ambition
  . aspiration
    RT satisfaction (22)
    . aspiration level
    . occupational aspiration
    . behavioural objective
  . drive
  . expectancy
  . motivation for studies

need
  RT motivation
  . affection need
    RT affection (22)
    RT affective deprivation (19)
  . affiliation need
    RT group membership (27)
    RT political affiliation (24)
    RT religious affiliation (24)
  . information need
    RT information dissemination (17)

role
  RT leadership
  RT role perception (20)
  RT role playing (25)
  . parent role
    RT parents (31)
  . role conflict
  . role expectation
  . sex role
  . social role
    RT social behaviour (24)
    RT social status (29)
  . teacher role
    RT class management (01)
    RT teacher behaviour (24)

success
  . occupational success
  . school success ↔ (06)
    RT school record (06)
  . social success
    RT social promotion (29)
### Safety and Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>opposition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>political affiliation</td>
<td>RT affiliation need (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>political party</td>
<td>RT (36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>protest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>religious behaviour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>religious affiliation</td>
<td>RT affiliation need (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>student behaviour</td>
<td>RT student (04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>student demonstration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>student protest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>student unrest</td>
<td>RT youth (29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teacher behaviour</td>
<td>RT teacher (34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teacher role</td>
<td>RT (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>verbal behaviour</td>
<td>RT oral expression (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT speech habit (23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT speech skill (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crime</td>
<td>RT criminology (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT deviance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aggression</td>
<td>RT aggressiveness (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT conflict (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT hostility (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT war (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sexual offence</td>
<td>RT sexual behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>theft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vandalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deviance</td>
<td>RT behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>antisocial behaviour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delinquency</td>
<td>RT criminology (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delinquent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>juvenile delinquency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deviant behaviour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perversion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recidivism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suicide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vagrancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aggressiveness (22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>battered child (31)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drug addiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alcoholism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alcohol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>narcotic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smoking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>misconduct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>absenteeism</td>
<td>RT attendance (05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>truancy</td>
<td>RT (09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>running away</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>truancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bullying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dishonesty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cheating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lying</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uproar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prostitution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medical rehabilitation</td>
<td>RT braille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT finger reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT lipreading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT prosthesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT spectacles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medical treatment</td>
<td>RT handicap (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT handicapped (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT medicine (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>convalescence</td>
<td>RT convalescent home (07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rest</td>
<td>RT relaxation (09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diagnosis</td>
<td>RT screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT personality assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT personality test (06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT psychodiagnostics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>disease (26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>health service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medical treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medicine (11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mental health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mental hospital (07)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mentally sick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>public health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>well being</td>
<td>RT youth welfare (36)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Health Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>health service</td>
<td>RT health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT health service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT medical treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT medicine (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT preventive medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>convalescence</td>
<td>RT convalescent home (07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rest</td>
<td>RT relaxation (09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diagnosis</td>
<td>RT screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT personality assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT personality test (06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT psychodiagnostics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- diagnostic test (06)
- psychopathology (11)
- therapy
  - ergotherapy (27)
  - pathology (11)
  - psychotherapy
  - rehabilitation (27)
- diet
  - nutrition
- drug
  - narcotic (24)
  - pharmaceutics (11)
- physiotherapy
  - physiology (11)
- psychoanalysis
  - psychiatry (12)
- sleep
- hypnosis
- speech therapy

nutrition
- diet
  - dietetics (11)
  - eating habit (23)
- health
  - food
  - food deficiency
  - hunger
  - malnutrition
  - anorexia
  - meal
  - school meal
  - metabolism
  - metabolism disorder (26)

patient
- disease (26)
  - invalid (26)
- autistic
- homebound
- hospitalized
  - hospital teaching (01)

- mentally sick
  - mental health
  - psychotic

preventive medicine
- health
  - medical inspection
  - dental inspection
  - screening
  - diagnosis
  - audiometry
  - prevention
  - infectious disease (26)
  - safety
  - hygiene
  - cleaning
  - immunization
  - vaccination
  - sanitary inspection
  - school health services

psychological service
- psycho-educational method
- psychological examination
- psychotherapy
  - clinical psychology (12)
  - mental illness (26)
  - psychiatry (12)
  - psychopathology (11)
  - therapy
  - group psychotherapy
  - group counselling
  - group dynamics
  - group behaviour (24)
  - music therapy
  - play therapy
  - role playing
  - dramatization (15)
  - role (23)
  - sociometry (12)
  - psychodrama
  - sociodrama

safety
- prevention
  - accident
  - traffic accident
  - road safety
  - road safety education (10)
  - school accident
  - traffic
  - transport (32)

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped

(26) handicap and handicapped
handicap

RT ability (21)
RT handicapped
RT medical treatment (25)

. . . hyperlexia
. . . mental handicap
RT mental illness
RT mentally handicapped
RT psychological characteristics (19)

. . . backwardness
. . . late developing
RT Down’s syndrome
. . . slow learning ↔ (02)
. . . mental deficiency
RT mental development (19)

. . . regression
RT immaturity (19)

. . . infantilism
. . . multiple disability
. . . physical handicap
RT physical characteristics (19)
RT physically handicapped

. . . brain injury
. . . motor disorder
RT poliomyelitis
. . . cerebral palsy
. . . muscular dystrophy
. . . perceptual handicap
RT perception (20)

. . . hearing defect
. . . . . . blind deafness
. . . . . . deaf-dumbness
. . . . . . deafness
. . . . . . speech defect
RT speech therapist (34)
RT speech training (13)

handicapped

RT access for the disabled (07)
RT handicapped
RT medical treatment (25)
RT sheltered workshop (33)
RT special education (04)
RT special school (04)

. . . mentally handicapped
RT mental handicap
RT mental illness
RT mentally handicapped
RT remedial teaching (01)

. . . backward child ↔ (31)
. . . severely mentally handicapped
RT educability (21)
RT inability (21)
RT inaptitude (21)

. . . slow learner
. . . physically handicapped
RT physical handicap

. . . asthmatic
RT asthma

. . . invalid
RT patient (25)

. . . motor handicapped
. . . paraplegic
. . . perceptually handicapped
RT perception (20)

. . . aurally handicapped

RT sign language (13)

. . . deaf
. . . visually handicapped
. . . . . . blind
. . . . . . spastic
. . . . . . speech handicapped
. . . . . . dumb
. . . . . . socially handicapped
RT social handicap
. . . abandoned child ↔ (31)
. . . deprived
RT child at risk (31)
RT parental deprivation (31)

. . . illiterate
RT illiteracy (03)
RT literacy (03)

. . . neglected child ↔ (31)
. . . poor
RT standard of living (32)

. . . refugee ↔ (30)

mental illness

RT disease
RT mental handicap
RT mentally handicapped
RT mutism
RT psychiatry (12)
RT psychotherapy (25)

. . . epilepsy
. . . hysteria
. . . neurosis
. . . psychosis
. . . schizophrenia

mental stress

. . . depression
. . . fatigue
. . . overtaxing
(27) interrelations

conflict
- RT aggression (24)
- RT intergroup relations
  - conflict of generations
  - dispute settlement
  - social conflict
  - class conflict
    - RT social class (29)
  - class struggle
  - war
    - RT aggression (24)
    - RT education for peace (10)
    - RT peace studies (12)

influence
- RT intergroup relations
  - conditioning
  - persuasion
  - indoctrination
  - propaganda
    - RT advertising (32)
    - RT political propaganda
      - RT politics (36)
  - reinforcement
    - RT motivation (23)
    - RT reward
      - RT motivation (23)
      - RT sanction (36)
  - encouragement
  - praise
  - prize
  - social influence
  - public relations

integration
- RT intergroup relations
  - socialization (19)
  - cultural integration

interaction
- RT intergroup relations
  - advisory body
  - feedback
  - interpersonal distance
  - interpersonal relations
    - RT feeling (22)
    - RT perception of others (20)
  - adult-child relation
  - parent-child relation
    - RT child (31)
    - RT parents (31)
  - father-child relation
  - mother-child relation
  - parent-pupil relation
    - RT parents (31)
    - RT pupil (04)
  - parent-teacher relation
  - teacher-pupil relation
    - RT classroom climate (05)
    - RT pupil (04)
    - RT transfer of learning (03)
  - social interaction
    - RT training-employment relationship (33)

occupational integration
- RT occupational environment (33)
- RT transition from school to work (33)

pupil integration
- RT school environment (05)
  - learning support class
  - racial integration
    - RT race (30)
  - social integration
    - RT group membership
      - RT affiliation need (23)
      - RT group (28)
  - initiation rite

political propaganda
- RT advertising (32)
- RT politics (36)
  - RT motivation (23)
  - RT sanction (36)
  - encouragement
  - praise
  - prize
  - social influence
  - public relations

international relations
- RT international law (12)
- RT international organisation (28)
- RT international studies (12)
- RT joint study programme (09)
- RT peace studies (12)
  - free movement
    - RT migrant (30)
    - RT migration (30)
    - RT recognition of qualifications (06)
    - RT teacher mobility (29)
  - international agreement
    - RT cultural agreement
      - RT cultural policy (36)
international cooperation
  development aid
    development policy (36)
    IBRD (37)
  technical assistance
  regional cooperation
  international exchange
  student exchange
    foreign language
    assistant (04,34)
    study abroad (03)
  study tour (09)
    study abroad (03)
  teacher exchange
    foreign teacher (34)
    interschool relations (05)
    teacher abroad (34)
    teacher mobility (29)
  international understanding
    global education (10)
  internationalism

rehabilitation
  remedial gymnastics (09)
  therapy (25)
  ergotherapy
  therapy (25)
  vocational rehabilitation
  sheltered workshop (33)

(28) groups and organisations

control group
  sample (16)
ethnic group
  ethnic relations (27)
gang
  delinquency (24)
  juvenile gang
  high risk group
peer group
  pressure group
  political party (36)
reference group
  small group
  T-group
  group learning (02)
target group
  group learning (02)
working group
  group work (02)
  quality circle
  management (35)
  quality of education (03)
  teaching quality (03)
youth group

organisation
  group
    association
      cultural association
        cultural centre (07)
      parents' association
      voluntary organisation
      employers' organisation
      international organisation
        international law (12)
        international relations (27)
    NGO
    religious organisation
      WCC (37)
    church
    Holy See
      Vatican (41)
sect

social partners
  professional association
  teachers' organisation
  trade union
  trade unionism (33)
women's organisation
  women's movement
  youth organisation
  student organisation
  youth movement
  student movement
  youth workcamp

(29) socio-cultural environment

civilization
  culture
    civilization crisis
community
  community development
    linguistic community
      language (13)
      languages (13)
      regional language (13)
    local community
      local government (36)
      town
      urbanization
      new town
      small town
      village
      rural
      neighbourhood
culture
  civilization
  cultural policy (36)
  socio-cultural activities
  acculturation
  cultural background
(30) demographic environment

migrant
- RT culture of origin (29)
- RT free movement (27)
- RT migration
  - emigrant
  - RT host country
  - immigrant
  - itinerant
  - migrant worker ↔ (33)
  - nomad
  - refugee ↔ (26)
  - second generation migrant

population
- RT demography (12)
  - geographic distribution
  - geographic location
    - RT school distribution (05)
      - RT foreign country
      - RT abroad
      - home country
      - host country
        - RT emigrant
        - RT emigration
  - geographic origin
    - ethnic origin
      - race
        - RT race relations (27)
        - RT racial discrimination (27)
        - RT racial integration (27)
        - RT racial segregation (27)
      - foreigner
      - indigenous person
      - nationality
      - gypsy
  - migration
    - RT free movement (27)
    - RT migrant
    - RT emigration

(31) family environment

child
- RT child development (19)
- RT child protection
- RT child psychiatry (12)
- RT child psychology (12)
- RT childhood (29)
- RT family
- RT pediatrics (11)
- RT parent-child relation (27)
- RT parents
  - abandoned child ↔ (26)
  - adopted child
  - backward child ↔ (26)
  - battered child
428 - (33) labour environment

- gross national product
- investment
- price
- standard of living
  - family budget
  - income
  - poor (26)
- poverty
- wealth

economic development
  - agriculture
  - economic conditions
  - economic resources
  - enterprise
  - industry
  - OECD (37)
  - services
  - social development (29)
  - developed country
  - developing country
  - developing area
  - regional development
  - regional planning (36)
  - regional inequality

economic resources
  - economic conditions
  - economic development
  - income
  - financial resources
  - capital
  - donation
  - foundation
  - grant
    - economics of education (05)
  - research fellowship
  - scholarship
  - state aid
  - training allowance
  - loan
  - student loan
- private funds
- property
- copyright
- public funds
- subsidy
- tax
- taxation
- national budget
- local taxation
- local finance

enterprise
  - business management (35)
  - economic development
    - small and medium enterprise

income
  - budget
  - economic resources
  - standard of living
  - average income
  - income distribution
  - indemnity
  - pension
    - retirement (35)
  - salary
  - wage
  - wage index

industry
  - economic development
  - services
    - construction industry
      - architecture (15)
      - building (07)
      - school construction (07)
    - construction programme
    - cultural industry
      - mass media (18)
    - film industry
      - film (18)
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- publishing industry
- advertising
  - information dissemination (17)
  - propaganda (27)
- printing

services
  - economic development
  - industry
  - commerce
  - insurance
  - health insurance
  - transport
  - traffic (25)
  - school transport

(33) labour environment

career
  - career profile
  - employment
  - labour contract
  - personnel management (35)
  - career change ↔ (29)
  - career development

labour
  - ILO (37)
  - labour contract
  - labour market
  - labour relations
  - occupational environment
  - school activities (01)
  - self-employed person
  - worker
  - working life
  - child labour
  - compulsory work
  - multiple employment
  - night work
labour contract
   RT career
   RT employer (35)
   RT labour
   RT labour law (12)
   RT worker
   appointment
      RT recruitment (35)
   apprenticeship contract
      RT vocational education (04)
      RT vocational training (01)
   probation period
   training-employment contract
      RT training-employment relationship

labour market
   RT labour
   RT social guarantee (03)
   RT training need (05)
   . access to employment
      RT employment policy (36)
   . employment
      RT career
      RT career profile
   . initial employment
   . temporary work
   . women's employment
      RT women's profession (34)
   . youth employment
   . employment opportunities
      RT employment policy (36)
   . equal opportunity ↔ (03)
      RT cultural background (29)
      RT social handicap (26)
      RT social inequality (29)
   . language barrier ↔ (03)
   . manpower need
   . demand for graduates

labour relations
   RT industrial psychology (12)
   RT industrial sociology (12)
   RT labour
   RT occupational environment
   . human relations
   . strike
   . trade unionism
      RT trade union (28)

occupational environment
   RT labour
   RT labour relations
   RT occupational integration (27)
   RT working life
   . hours of work
      RT free time (09)
      RT time-budget (05)
      RT time-table (05)
   . full-time work
   . overtime
   . part-time work

RT level of qualification
   . demand for teachers
   . labour shortage
   . openings
   . teaching post
   . supply of teachers
   . employment service
   . foreign worker
   . job creation
      RT employment policy (36)
   . job search
   . manpower
   . unqualified young people
   RT qualification
   . unemployment
   . graduate unemployment
   . long-term unemployment
   . unemployed
   . youth unemployment

RT working time arrangement
   work environment
      RT ergonomics (11)
   . place of work
   . sheltered workshop
      RT handicapped (26)
      RT vocational rehabilitation (27)
      RT workshop (07)
   . working conditions
   . working conditions of teachers
      RT teaching profession (34)

qualification
   RT certificate (06)
   RT unqualified young people
   . job experience
   . job requirements
   . level of qualification
      RT demand for graduates
   . vocational qualification

self-employed person
   RT labour
   RT worker

transition from school to work
   RT occupational integration (27)
   . guidance period
   . guidance service
   . training-employment relationship
      RT social interaction (27)
      RT training-employment contract
   . vocational guidance
      RT guidance (03)
   . career profile
      RT career
      RT employment
   . job classification
   . job description
   . occupational choice
      RT occupation (34)
(34) profession and personnel

... occupational prognosis

worker
  RT employee (35)
  RT labour
  RT labour contract
  RT self-employed person
  - agricultural worker
  - apprentice
  - clerical worker
  - industrial worker
  - manual worker
  RT manual work (02)
  - migrant worker ← (30)
  - social worker
  - unskilled worker
  - young worker

working life
  RT labour
  RT occupational environment

(34) profession and personnel

occupation
  RT occupational choice (33)
  RT occupational status (29)
  RT personnel
  RT teaching profession
  - accountant
  - administrator
  - animateur
  - architect
  - artist
  - author
  - caregiver
  - caretaker
  - dentist
  - doctor
  - . . . paediatrician
  - . . . psychiatrist

personnel
  RT occupation
  RT personnel management (35)
  RT teaching personnel
  RT training personnel
  - administrative personnel
  RT administration (35)
  - health service personnel
  RT health service (25)
  - higher education graduate
  - laboratory personnel
  RT laboratory (07)
  - maintenance personnel
  RT maintenance and repair (07)
  - managerial staff
  - . . . director
  - . . . vice-chancellor of university
  - non-teaching staff
  RT school doctor
  RT clinic personnel
  RT non-teaching staff
  RT teaching personnel
  - scientific personnel
  - technical personnel

teaching profession
  RT occupation
  RT teaching (01)
  RT working conditions of teachers (33)
  - education officer
  - educationalist
  RT philosophy of education (14)
  RT sciences of education (03)
  - guidance officer
  - inspector
  - teaching personnel
  RT personnel
  RT school personnel
  . . board of examiners
  . . examiner
  . . teacher
  RT teacher behaviour (24)
  RT teacher recruitment (35)
  . . . assistant
  . . . foreign language assistant ← (04)
  RT language teaching (13)
  RT student exchange (27)
  . . . foreign teacher
  RT teacher exchange (27)
  . . . headteacher
  RT school management (05)
  . . . peripatetic teacher
  . . . private tutor
  RT tutorial (01)
  . . . probationary teacher
  . . . special school teacher
  RT special education (04)
  RT special school (04)
  . . . student teacher ← (04)
  . . . teacher abroad
  RT teacher exchange (27)
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visiting teacher
training personnel
trainer
tutor

(35) administration

administration
administration personnel (34)
administrative sciences (12)
administrative structure
educational administration (05)
governing body
management
public administration (36)
administrative district
regional administration (36)

administrative structure
administration
management
centralization
decentralization

community law
European Communities (treaties) (37)
European community (41)
regulation
decision (European Communities)
directive (European Communities)
opinion (European Communities)
proposal (European Communities)
recommendation (European Communities)
regulation (European Communities)
resolution (European Communities)

governing body
administration
management

board of governors
scientific board

leave
regulation
day release
educational leave
leave of absence
health certificate (25)
sabbatical leave
sick leave

management
administration
administrative structure
governing body
personnel management
quality circle (28)
school management (05)
system design (16)
business management
enterprise (32)
bookkeeping
business creation
division of labour
office automation
computer application (11)
telecommunication (17)
word processing
hardware (08)
software (11)
organigramme
secretariat
decision making
self-management
autonomy (21)

personnel management
career (33)
management
personnel (34)
advancement
assignment of staff
dismissal
employee
worker (33)
employer
labour contract (33)
personnel regrading
recruitment
admission requirements (05)
appointment (33)
selection (05)
teacher recruitment
teacher (34)
resignation
retirement
pension (32)
secondment
seniority
staff development
training type (01)
substitute staff
suspension
transfer
occupational mobility (29)

regulation
community law
law (12)
leave
legislation (36)
social control (29)
circular
administrative document (18)
decree
internal regulation
rule
standard
ISO (37)
(36) public authority

constitution
- legislation
  - RT law (12)
  - RT regulation (35)
  - RT social control (29)
- public authority
- RT reform proposal (03)

human rights
- civil rights
- cultural rights
- RT cultural policy
- freedom of speech
- RT free expression (22)
- right to education
- rights of the child
  - RT child protection (31)

jurisdiction
- court
  - RT juvenile court
- verdict
  - RT guiltiness
  - RT responsibility (14)
- R. remand in custody
- sanction
  - RT reward (27)
- impr. imprisonment
  - RT prison (07)
- RT juvenile detention
- prison welfare
- prisoner
- probation
- reprimand

plan
- RT public administration
- RT reform proposal (03)

social service
- RT public administration
- day nursery (07)
- RT child rearing (31)
- probation service
- social security
- social work
- RT open environment (04)
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Council of Europe policy
- Council of Europe
- decision (Council of Europe)
- opinion (Council of Europe)
- order (Council of Europe)
- proposal (Council of Europe)
- recommendation (Council of Europe)
- regulation (Council of Europe)
- resolution (Council of Europe)

European Communities (institutions)
- community action programme
- European Communities (treaties)
- joint study programme (09)
- EC Commission
- EC Committee of the Regions
- EC Council
- EC Court of Auditors
- EC Court of Justice
- EC Economic and Social Committee
- European Parliament

European Communities (treaties)
- community law (35)
- European Communities (institutions)
- ECSC
- EEC
- EURATOM
- Single European Act
- Treaty on European Union

FID
- documentation (17)

IBRD
- development aid (27)

ICSSD
- documentation (17)

ACP countries
- Africa (38)
- Caribbean (39)
- Oceania (40)

community action programme
- European Communities (institutions)
- community policy
- structural fund
- European Social Fund

Council of Europe
- Council of Europe policy
- Council for Cultural Co-operation
- cultural fund (Council of Europe)
- European Youth Foundation

(37) international organisations

IAFIP
- information processing (17)

IFLA
- library (17)

ISO
- standard (35)

ITU
- telecommunication (17)

OAS
- America (39)

OAU
- Africa (38)

OCAS
- Central America (39)

OECD
- economic development (32)

UN
- ECOSOC
- FAO
- ILO
- labour (33)
- UNDP
- UNESCO
- IBE
UNICEF
UNIDO
UNITAR
UNRISD
WHO

WCC

- religious organisation (28)

(38) Africa

Africa

- ACP countries (37)
- Central Africa
- East Africa
- North Africa
- OAU (37)
- Southern Africa
- West Africa

Central Africa

- Burundi ↔ (42)
- Central African Republic ↔ (42)
- Chad ↔ (42)
- Congo PR ↔ (42)
- Equatorial Guinea
- Gabon ↔ (42)
- Rwanda ↔ (42)
- San Tome and Principe ↔ (42)
- Zaire ↔ (42)

East Africa

- Djibouti ↔ (42)
- Ethiopia
- Kenya ↔ (42)
- Seychelles
- United Kingdom (41)
- Somalia

North Africa

- Algeria ↔ (42)
- Egypt ↔ (42)
- Libya ↔ (42)
- Morocco ↔ (42)
- Tunisia ↔ (42)

South Africa

- Angola ↔ (42)
- Botswana ↔ (42)
- Comoros ↔ (42)
- Lesotho ↔ (42)
- Madagascar ↔ (42)
- Malawi ↔ (42)
- Mauritius ↔ (42)
- Mozambique ↔ (42)
- Namibia ↔ (42)
- Réunion
- South Africa ↔ (42)
- St Helena
- United Kingdom (41)
- Swaziland ↔ (42)
- Zambia ↔ (42)
- Zimbabwe ↔ (42)

West Africa

- Benin ↔ (42)
- Burkina Faso ↔ (42)
- Cameroon ↔ (42)
- Cape Verde ↔ (42)
- Gambia ↔ (42)
- Ghana ↔ (42)

America

- ACP countries (37)
- Caribbean
- Central America
- North America
- OAS (37)
- South America

Antarctica

- South America

Caribbean

- Aruba
- Netherlands (41)
- Bahamas
- United Kingdom (41)
- Barbados
- British Virgin Islands
- United Kingdom (41)
- Cayman Islands
- United Kingdom (41)
- Cuba ↔ (42)
- Dominican Republic ↔ (42)
- Guadeloupe
- France (41)
- Haiti ↔ (42)
Jamaica
Martinique
RT France (41)
Montserrat
RT United Kingdom (41)
Netherlands Antilles
RT Netherlands (41)
Puerto Rico ↔ (42)
Trinidad and Tobago
Turks and Caicos Islands
RT United Kingdom (41)
United States Virgin Islands
West Indies Associated States
RT United Kingdom (41)
Antigua
Dominica
Grenada
St Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla
St Lucia
St Vincent

Central America
RT America
RT OCAS (37)
Belize ↔ (42)
Costa Rica ↔ (42)
El Salvador ↔ (42)
Guatemala ↔ (42)
Honduras ↔ (42)
Nicaragua ↔ (42)
Panama ↔ (42)

North America
RT America
Bermuda
RT United Kingdom (41)
Canada
Mexico ↔ (42)
St Pierre and Miquelon
RT France (41)
USA

South America
RT America
RT Antarctica
Argentina ↔ (42)
Bolivia ↔ (42)
Brazil ↔ (42)
Chile ↔ (42)
Colombia ↔ (42)
Ecuador ↔ (42)
Falkland Islands
RT United Kingdom (41)
French Guiana
RT France (41)
Guyana
Paraguay ↔ (42)
Peru ↔ (42)
Surinam
Uruguay ↔ (42)
Venezuela ↔ (42)

Asia
Central Asia
. Afghanistan
. Kazakhstan
. Kyrgyzstan
. Nepal
. Tajikistan
. Turkmenistan
. Uzbekistan
. Far East
. China
. Hong Kong
. RT United Kingdom (41)
. Japan
. Korea
. Korea DPR
. Korea R

Middle East
Cyprus ↔ (41)
. Gulf States ↔ (42)
. Bahrain ↔ (42)
. Kuwait ↔ (42)
. Qatar ↔ (42)
. United Arab Emirates ↔ (42)
. Iran
. Iraq ↔ (42)
. Israel
. Jordan ↔ (42)
. Lebanon ↔ (42)
. Palestine ↔ (42)
. Saudi Arabia ↔ (42)
. Syria ↔ (42)
. Turkey ↔ (41)
Central and Eastern Europe
- Europe
  - Albania
  - Armenia
  - Azerbaijan
  - Belarus
  - Bosnia and Herzegovina
  - Bulgaria
  - Croatia
  - Czech Republic
  - Czechoslovakia
  - Estonia
  - Georgia
  - German DR
    - Brandenburg
    - Germany
    - Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania
    - Saxony
    - Saxony-Anhalt
    - Thuringia
  - Hungary
  - Latvia
  - Lithuania
  - Moldova
  - Poland
  - Romania
    - Russian Federation
  - Slovakia
  - Slovenia
  - The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia
  - Ukraine

Council of Europe countries
- USSR
- Yugoslavia
  - Montenegro
  - Serbia

Council of Europe countries
- Albania
- Andorra
- Austria
- Belgium
- Bulgaria
- Cyprus (40)
- Czech Republic
- Denmark
- Estonia
- Finland
- France
- Germany - Federal Republic
- Greece
- Hungary
- Iceland
- Ireland
- Italy
- Latvia
- Liechtenstein
- Lithuania
- Luxembourg
- Malta
- Moldova
- Netherlands
- Norway
- Poland
- Portugal
- Romania
- Russian Federation
- San Marino
- Slovakia
- Slovenia
- Spain
- Sweden
- Switzerland
- Turkey (40)
- Ukraine

Oceania
- ACP countries (37)
  - Australia
  - Fiji
  - Nauru
  - New Zealand
  - Pacific Islands Aus
    - Papua New Guinea
  - Pacific Islands Fr
    - France (41)
  - French Polynesia
  - New Caledonia
  - Pacific Islands NZ
  - Pacific Islands UK
    - United Kingdom (41)
  - Pacific Islands USA
    - USA (39)
  - Samoa
  - Tonga
    - United Kingdom (41)

Baltic states
- Estonia
  - Council of Europe countries
- Latvia
  - Council of Europe countries
- Lithuania
  - Council of Europe countries

Benelux
- Belgium
  - Council of Europe countries
- Luxembourg
  - Council of Europe countries
- Netherlands
  - Council of Europe countries

(41) Europe
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**Europe**
- RT Central and Eastern Europe
- RT Western Europe

**European community**
- RT Austria
- RT Belgium
- RT community law (35)
- RT Denmark
- RT Finland
- RT France
- RT Germany - Federal Republic
- RT Greece
- RT Ireland
- RT Italy
- RT Luxembourg
- RT Netherlands
- RT Portugal
- RT Spain
- RT Sweden
- RT United Kingdom

**Nordic countries**
- RT Denmark
- RT Finland
- RT Iceland
- RT Norway
- RT Sweden

**Western Europe**
- RT Europe
  - RT Council of Europe countries
  - Austria
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT European community
  - Belgium
    - RT Benelux
    - RT Council of Europe countries
  - Dutch-speaking Belgium
  - French-speaking Belgium
  - German-speaking Belgium
  - Cyprus ↔ (40)
    - RT Council of Europe countries
  - Denmark
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT European community
    - RT Nordic countries
  - Faroe Islands
  - Greenland
  - Finland
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT European community
    - RT Nordic countries
  - France
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT European community
    - RT French Guiana (39)
    - RT Guadeloupe (39)
    - RT Martinique (39)
    - RT Pacific Islands Fr (40)
    - RT Réunion (38)
    - RT St Pierre and Miquelon (39)
  - Germany
    - RT German DR
    - RT Germany - Federal Republic
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT European community
    - RT Germany
    - Baden-Württemberg
    - Bavaria
    - Berlin
    - Brandenburg
      - RT German DR
    - Bremen
    - Hamburg
    - Hesse
    - Lower Saxony
    - Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania
      - RT German DR
    - North Rhine-Westphalia
  - Rhineland-Palatinate
  - Saarland
  - Saxony
    - RT German DR
  - Saxony-Anhalt
    - RT German DR
  - Schleswig-Holstein
  - Thuringia
    - RT German DR
  - Gibraltar
  - Greece
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT European community
  - Iceland
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT Nordic countries
  - Ireland
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT Nordic countries
  - Italy
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT European community
  - South Tyrol
  - Liechtenstein
    - RT Council of Europe countries
  - Luxembourg
    - RT Benelux
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT European community
  - Malta
    - RT Council of Europe countries
  - Monaco
  - Netherlands
    - RT Aruba (39)
    - RT Benelux
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT European community
    - RT Netherlands Antilles (39)
  - Norway
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT Nordic countries
  - Portugal
    - RT Council of Europe countries
    - RT European community
(42) regions
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- Macao (40)
- Azores
- Madeira
- San Marino
  - Council of Europe countries
- Spain
  - Council of Europe countries
  - European community
- Andalusia
- Basque country
- Canary Islands
- Catalonia
- Galicia
- Valencia
- Sweden
  - Council of Europe countries
  - European community
  - Nordic countries
- Switzerland
  - Council of Europe countries
- Aargövia
- Appenzell Inner-Rhodes
- Appenzell Outer-Rhodes
- Basle-Country
- Basle-Town
- Berne
- French-speaking Switzerland
- Fribourg
- Geneva
- German-speaking Switzerland
- Glarus
- Grisons
- Italian-speaking Switzerland
- Jura
- Lucerne
- Neuchâtel
- Nidwalden
- Obwalden
- Schaffhausen
- Schwyz
- Solothurn
- St Gall
- Ticino
- Turgövia
- Uri
- Valais
- Vaud
- Zug
- Zurich
  - Turkey ↔ (40)
  - Council of Europe countries
  - United Kingdom
  - Bahamas (39)
  - Belize (39,42)
  - Bermuda (39)
  - British Virgin Islands (39)
  - Brunei (40)
  - Cayman Islands (39)
  - Council of Europe countries
  - European community
  - Falkland Islands (39)
  - Hong Kong (40)
  - Montserrat (39)
  - Pacific Islands UK (40)
  - Seychelles (38)
  - St Helena (38)
  - Tonga (40)
  - Turks and Caicos Islands (39)
  - West Indies Associated States (39)
- England
- Northern Ireland
- Scotland
- Wales
- Vatican
  - Holy See (28)

**Arab countries**

- Algeria ↔ (38)
- Egypt ↔ (38)
- Gulf States ↔ (40)
- Bahrain ↔ (40)
- Kuwait ↔ (40)
- Qatar ↔ (40)
- United Arab Emirates ↔ (40)
- Iraq ↔ (40)
- Jordan ↔ (40)
- Lebanon ↔ (40)
- Libya ↔ (38)
- Morocco ↔ (38)
- Palestine ↔ (40)
- Saudi Arabia ↔ (40)
- Sudan ↔ (38)
- Syria ↔ (40)
- Tunisia ↔ (38)
- Yemen ↔ (40)

**English-speaking Africa**

- Botswana ↔ (38)
- Gambia ↔ (38)
- Ghana ↔ (38)
- Kenya ↔ (38)
- Lesotho ↔ (38)
- Liberia ↔ (38)
- Malawi ↔ (38)
- Mauritius ↔ (38)
- Namibia ↔ (38)
- Nigeria ↔ (38)
- Sierra Leone ↔ (38)
- South Africa R ↔ (38)
- Swaziland ↔ (38)
- Tanzania ↔ (38)
- Uganda ↔ (38)
- Zambia ↔ (38)
- Zimbabwe ↔ (38)

**French-speaking Africa**

- Algeria ↔ (38)
- Benin ↔ (38)
- Burkina Faso ↔ (38)
- Burundi ↔ (38)
- Cameroon ↔ (38)
- Central African Republic ↔ (38)
- Chad ↔ (38)
- Comoros ↔ (38)
- Congo PR ↔ (38)
- Djibouti ↔ (38)
Gabon ↔ (38)
Guinea ↔ (38)
Ivory coast ↔ (38)
Madagascar ↔ (38)
Mali ↔ (38)
Mauritania ↔ (38)
Morocco ↔ (38)
Niger ↔ (38)
Rwanda ↔ (38)
Senegal ↔ (38)
Togo ↔ (38)
Tunisia ↔ (38)
Zaire ↔ (38)

Latin America

Argentina ↔ (39)
Belize ↔ (39)
Bolivia ↔ (39)
Brazil ↔ (39)
Chile ↔ (39)
Colombia ↔ (39)
Costa Rica ↔ (39)
Cuba ↔ (39)
Dominican Republic ↔ (39)
Ecuador ↔ (39)
El Salvador ↔ (39)
Guatemala ↔ (39)
Haiti ↔ (39)
Honduras ↔ (39)
Mexico ↔ (39)
Nicaragua ↔ (39)
Panama ↔ (39)
Paraguay ↔ (39)
Peru ↔ (39)
Puerto Rico ↔ (39)
Uruguay ↔ (39)
Venezuela ↔ (39)

Portuguese-speaking Africa

Angola ↔ (38)